
our imnQious coLuzvxzr.
rjSTER'S ORDINATION.

It tii a simple ceremony, In fact 10 very
feltnplo that it could uot bo called a coremony
except for Its singular lmprcsslvenoss. It
lacked all pomp and circumstance; it was not

it embraced no form known to
ancient or modern usage. It had not the air of
a public and memorable event, but of an ordi-
nary after-dinn- er conversation and it would
have been ordinary but for the earnestness of
the souls engaged lu It, and for the
consequences of which It was the germ.

The surroundings were oat of cathedral arches,
mosaic altars, gildod symbols, and richly-robe- d

congregations. On the contrary, there was no
building but tho broad dome of heaven; no altar
but a Are of coals; no symbols but the frag-
ments of a repast; no spectators but ill-cl-

fishermen fresh from their toils on the sea. Nor
did a mitred bishop lift up holy hands to confer
spiritual pewers. He who presided wore no
Insignia but those of suffering. On his hand
was no ring, but In his hands was the print of
the nails. Over his garment neither stole nor
chasuble, but undor his garment the mark of a
spear. lie whs stood before him was not a
college-bro- d licentiate whose acceptable preach-
ing had marked him as a suitable candidate for
the pastoral office, but an unlearned and Igno-
rant man, whose tastes were vulgar, whose em-
ployments were menial, whose impulses were
roeklcss, and whose last public exposition had
been replete with lies and profanity.

Tet there was not wanting ecclesiastical au-
thority on the one side nor spiritual capacity
on the other. Beneath that simple Jewish garb
were the very flesh and bones of the glorified
body of Jesus Christ, the Anointed One, the
King of Israel, tho Head of the Church, the
Son of Ood and Man risen from the dead. Be-

neath that fisher's coat, still wet with the Impa-
tient plunge to meet the Lord, beat the heart of
a man to whom had been promised tho keys of
the kingdom of heaven, upon whom, In common
with apostles and prophets, was to be built a
holy temple for the habitation of God through
the Spirit.

In accordance with this absence of forms, and
with this presence of realities, the examination
was simple, brief, and thorough. "Simon" not
Peter, this time; it was not to be assumed now
that the renegade disciple was a rock, but he
was addressod with the unusual emphasis of his
surname "Son of Jonas." The question which
followed was not a guage of intellect, nor a
grappling iron thrown out to catch the corners
of a creed; nor a not spread to shut within nar-
row hounds the plans and policy of one who was
to be a fisher of men.

Genuine love is always humble; looks up to
its object, not across at its rivals; trusts not to
its own acts for justification, but to tho insight
of the beloved. Genuine love freighted Peter's
words, which otherwise would have proved as
empty as his rash boast of constancy. The
Lord, therefore, bestowed upon this true lover
the sweetest possible pledge of his confidence,
the care of his flock; givtog him a commission
to feed those who were a part of himself, and
there and forever ordaining him to minister in
his stead the things which are a help and guide
to salvation.

In this laying of a corner-ston- e next to the
chief Rock on which the temple was to be built
we find no trace of theological squaro and com-
pass, no inquisitive hammering to find out tho
solidity of opinions, no hollowing out of heart
to inlay the must-gatherin- g records of an eccle-
siastical polity, but only a juxtaposition of God
and man fitly joined together by love to Christ.
And in this chrlsmatory act, bestowed upon
Cephas without restriction after he had solemnly
declared his love before witnesses, we find the
Christ-give- n pattern for all ordinations. Why
should the modern Church mix with the oil of
consecration so many new perfumes? Why
should a modern Christian who can say in all
sincerity, "Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I love
thee," wait for a fuller commission than, "Feed
my lambs ?"

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

XFISCOPAL.

The new Episcopal ehurch at West Chester,
just completed, cost about $33 000.

The Churchman's Year Book contains the
names of 51 Episcopal bishops and 2541 cler-
gymen.

Bishop Davis, of South Carolina, is totally
blind. He performs the offices of the Church
from memory.

Rev. 8. H. Tyng, Jr.'s, church lately took up
a contribution of about $8000 In aid of the Bouse
of the Evangelist, a new theological school to
educate young men to preach the gospel to the
neglected in New York. This Is said to be the
largest collection ever taken up In an Episcopal
church in this country.

The Episcopalians now have associations
organized to represent every shade of opinion.
The Latimer Association represents the revi-
sionists, the Church Union the ritualists, the
Evangelical Catholic Union the moderate Low
Church party, and the Conservative Church
Union the moderate High Churchmen.

CONGREGATIONAL.

Bev. Frederick Marsh, of Winchester Cen-
tre. Conn., now lacking but three months of his
ninetieth birthday, celebrated the slxty-tir- st

anniversary of his settlement over the Congre-
gational Church in that place on the 15th of
i ebruary.

The American Missionary Association has
commissioned annually, in the South, for the
last four years. 500 teachers and missionaries;
has established in that time 25 churches, 4 char-
tered colleges, 8 normal and 12 high schools,
and not less than COO or 700 primary schools,
besides leading the way in the Southern States
to nvstem of free public schools,

This being the two hundred and fiftieth
rear since the landing of the Pilgrims, a con
vention held in the Tabernacle Church, New
York, on the 2d inst., unanimously recom-
mended that, on the 27th of April next, at Chi-

cago, there be commemorative services in con-

nection with the regular Triennial Convention
of the Congregational Churches in the North
west: that on the 2 1st of December, at Plymouth
or Boston, there be a Commemorative Convon-itlo- n,

to be addressed by Kov. K. S. Storrs, Jr.,
D. D., and that ministers and churches in the
various States arrange for local celebrations.
It was also recommended that, throughout the
year, there b literal and generous free-wi- ll

.offerings, with special reference to the removal

.nf church debts, the establishment of theologl- -

.cal seminaries upon a strong foundation, and
itbe erection of a congregational nouse In Hot,
iton.

LUTHERAN.

Mar. Dr. Bacbman. now eightv-on- e years
old preached bis fifty-fift- h anniversary sermon
as pastor of tit. John's Church.Cuurlcston, S.C.,
D

Many pous German families have a habit of
asking every visitor for a contribution to the
missions. At every wedding, baptism, or special
fathering the plate is passed around.

The Rev. G. W. llalderman has resigned the
charge of the 8econd Lutheran Church, of IIr-risbur- g,

and accepted a call to the English
Lutheran Church at Lancaster, Ohio.

METHODIST.

Robert Stockwell, Esq., of Lafayette, In-

diana, has given t25,000, in paying stocks, to
. Asbury university.

The Zion illwald Says: "Our papers re--
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port from one to two thousand conversions
every week, in varlons parts of the field."

Mr. Jopliua Douglass, of Mcadvillo, Pa., has
given Allegheny College property la that city
valued at $:t0,000. .

Anna Dickinson's brother Is supplying tho
Methodist church at Guilford, Conu., and is a
very popular preacher.

The Annual Conference of the Stato of New
1 ork will assemble In New York city on tho Cth
of April. Bishop Janes will preside over the
sessions.

Tho Supreme Court of Missouri has taken
St. Charles College out of tho hands of the
Northern Methodists, and restored It to the
Southern Methodists, who lost It during tho
war.

Tho Methodists hove In the State of New
York 12 Beroinarlo, with 115 Instructors, and
2080 male and 1542 female students. Tho value
of property Is $411,500, and the literary appro-
priations, 4779 20.

The publishers of Zion'$ Herald have been
engaged for some tlmo in erecting a building in
Bromflcld street, Boston, for Methodist head-
quarters, at an expense of 1300,000. Its income,
as soon ns the debt is paid, will be raid to the
support of feeble churches.

The funeral of the lato Rev. Dr. McCllntock
took place on the morning of the 8th lust., from
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church in New
York. A largo number of leading clergymen
and laymen were present. The students of the
Drew Theological Seminary attended in a body.

The Baltimore Methodist Conference at Its
late meeting appointed a delegation to visit
fraternally the Southern Methodist Conference,
then in session. The latter body refused to re-
ceive them as official representatives of a body
which, they asserted, had done tbcm great
wrong in robbing them of church property
through the South, and bad never expressed re-
pentance. They were willing to receive tho
delegation as individuals; but, while the voto
was being taken, the Northern Methodists with-
drew.

From a paper presented at tho late conven-
tion of the State of New York we derive tho
following figures: Tho ministerial force of tho
Stato consists of one resident bishop, 1457 tra-
velling preachers, and 817 local preachers; total,
2275. Tho lay membership is 182, 43S, of whom
156,377 are in full connection, and 26,631 are on
probation. Tho total membership, lay and min-
isterial, is 183,5)55. lho average lay membership
to eaeh charge is 167. The number of church
edifices is 1C92, and of parsonages, 833. Of
Bunday-Bchoo- ls there are 2265, officers and
teachers, 27,363: scholars, 167,066; total ex-
penses for 1868, 78,059 35. There is an average
of 74 pupils to each school, and of one teacher
to every eight scholars. Officers excluded, there
are 20,051 teachers. Ministerial support Amount
of salaries paid to pastors, for effective pastoral
work, $868,428; an average of about 800 to each
charge. Estimated payments in donations about
$200,000.

PRESBYTERIAN.
A German Theological School has been

started in Newark, N. J., by the Presbyterians,
and at present is supported by tho Presbytery of
that city.

The Rev. J. J. Bullock, D. D., now pastor
of Franklin Street Presbyterian Church, Balti-
more, Md., has received and accepted a call to
tho Presbyterian church in Alexandria, Va.

The New Providence church in Rockbridge
county, Va., has had but three pastors in one
hundred years. It was served for seventy-fiv- e

years by the Rev. Samuel Brown and his son-in-la-

tho Rev. James Morrison.
Rev. J. Frederick Drlnps. lato of Brooklyn.

was installed as pastor of tho First Presbyterian
cnurcn or uermantown on tne evening or
March 7. Tho sermou was preached by Rev,
Dr. John Hall, of New York.

Those who have in hand the matter of
church erection In the Presbvterian Church are
urging that, as the money is given for the
Jubilee Memorial of five millions, one million
be given to build houses of worship for feeble
churches.

The Cumberland Presbyterian criticizes
the manner in which colored preachers are
licensed by Presbyteries in the South. They
are simpiy autnorizen "to preacn among people
of their own color." The Herald and I'resby-te- r

says: "Never, since we have been engaged
in the work of publishing religious intelligence,
have we been permitted to record a season of
awakening unit revival so wide-sproa- d and
sotnorougn. '

ine boutliern Home thus speaks of tho de
struction of the Presbvterian Church at Sugar
Creek, near Charlotte, N. C, by an incendiary,
on the night of February 10: "It was organized
in 1705, under ltev. Alexander uraignead, a
celebrated minister in his day. Ho Is the true
lather of the Mecklenbenr Declaration oi inde
pendence, May 20, 1775. more than a year before
the National Declaration. The convention that
met in Charlotte, on that bright May day, was
largely irom sugar creeK, ana lis president,
Abraham Alexander, was an elder in the church,
The congregation was as true as steel In the dark
uuj b oi o. ii la saa to iuiuk. mm a uuurcu wiui
such a history has perished in such a base and
cowardly way."

Revivals are now quite numerous through
out the country, though less so in New England
than elsewhere, vv e notice that Mr. Uurant has
been Breaching with much success in Ports,
mouth. N. 1L. and elsewhere, and that Mr,
Dunn s rresDyierian cnurcn, in Boston, received
57 on profession at the last communion. The
Plymouth Brethren have been preaching, and
excited considerable opposition in Kingston,
Canada. The Bishop of Ontario has preached
against them. The Methodists have received 161
accessions in rein ber ton, IN. J ; 400 in Kondout,
JN. X.; 105 in ratchogue, L. 1.; 130 in rmuips
burg, N. J.; 240 in Bloomsburg, Pa.; and 150 in
irinity i;hurcn, JNewburg. lho rresoyte-- ;
rians report 137 additions in Jamesburg, N. J.:
go at jjuicn j.'tecK, 11. o.; mosli Aiuauce, u
and 100 in Evansville. Ind. In Dayton. O..
Presbyterian church has received 116 on pro-
fession, a Lutheran church 160, and a Reformed
church 103. At Kossuth, Iowa, 68 have joined
a Presbyterian church, and the interest in Peoria
exceeds anything before known. At Green
Earth, Ind., 60 have joined the Presbyterians
and VM the JMethodiets. ibe savannah, Mo.,
Presbvterian church has received 00 additions,
and Glenwood, Mo., is enjoying an extensive
revival. We hear of interest In several ot our
colleges, as at Wheaton, 111., and Rlpon, Wis
The Telescov reports witbiu two weeks 1950
conversions in the churches of the United
Brethren.

BAPTIST.

Tho Baptists have lately organized their
sixteenth church in Chicago. It has eighty

Tho Baptists of Pennsylvania boast an In
crease during eleven years from 37,527 to 54,133
members.

Mr. mram woous, oi jsammore, has re
centiv given 416,000 to the building of the new
Baptist church in that city. He was also donor
of the lot. worth 20.000.

The Baptists of Sulphur Springs, Missouri
have been enabled to purchase the Presbyterian
house of worship, byalouufroui the Church
Edifice Fund. New York.

The Baptists of Massachusetts during the
pnst ten years have lost two churches and
gained 3601 members. Of this gain 1476 has
been in the Boston churches. There are in tho
Stato 266 Baptist churches and 39,851 mem-
bers. There has been an annual average gain
to each church of less than one member aud a
half.

The London Baptist Union Includes 108
churches In and around London, with over
25,000 members. They make it a chief aim to
build ono or more church edifices each year;
besides paying off debts on old churches, and
helping the feebler ones to support their pastors.
The union includes Close Communion Baptists,
General Baptists, and those which allow mem-
bership of some who have been baptized only
by sprinkling: and there seems to be no diff-
iculty of their fraternizing together.

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT.

EIKKK8 A BOH M IDT,
MiKUrAOTUKKKS VV

FIRBT-OLA&- b PIANO-VORTK-

Full fOanutU nd niuderaU ptioM.
WA&KBOOMB. No. (10 AROH BtrMk

FINANCIAL..

KO SAFER OR BETTER INVESTMENT

TO AN THE

IRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS

OF TUB

Central Railroad of Iowa

At 95, Free from Tax.

This railroad runs 234 miles north and son tit
through the finest and most thickly settled portion
of the roagniflceut Stato or Iowa, and is the only link
wanting to connect the railway centres at St. Louis
and St. Paul by an unbroken line, 14T miles shorter
than any existing route. This road offers many ad
vantages. The building of the railroad north from
St. Paul to Duluth, at the head of Lake Superior,
where five railroads will soon centre the construc-
tion of the Northern Pacific Railroad, already begun

and the rapid development of a new and produc-

tive country in Minnesota and the Northwest, must
furnish a largo Southern traffic. As the Upper
Mississippi Is frozen over during tho winter, and Its
navigation is often uncertain during the summer,
from low water, this road muBt have at all times a
large amount of transportation, and a monopoly of
the business at some seasons of the year. Its con-

nections with other lines interested by mutual own-
ership or running arrangements, will give it almost
the entire north and south travel between its termi-
nal points and their vicinity.

This road will have a great advantage over any
other Western line In carrying the best quality of
coal from where It Is abundant in Southern Iowa to
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, where none is to be
found, aud In securing return freights o lumber, for
which the demand Is very great.

Forty-si- x miles of the line are just completed, and
eighty-eig- ht miles more are graded. An abundant
supply of Iron, ties, and other materials has been
contracted for. The Company have a large and
dally Increasing surpluB of money on hand, and the
stock subscriptions and the sales of the bonds, give
them ample means to push the work forward, so
that, with favorable weather, It is expected that the
whole line will be completed this season.

SECURITY OF THE INVESTMENT.

So far as we can learn, every completed railroad
in the Northwest Is not only earning the interest on
ltB bonds, but a dividend on Its stock, and we be
lleve the CENTRAL OF IOWA must occupy an
equally strong financial position.

The amount of Bonds to be Issued is but 116,000
per mile, or less than four millions in all,

Of which over One Million have al
ready been told.

WB BELIE VB THERE WILL BE NO MORE FA
VOHABLE TIME TO SELL GOVERNMENTS, AND
BUY KEALLY FIRST-CLAS- S RAILROAD SECU.
KIT1ES-SU- CS AS THESE THAN THE PRE
SENT.

Pamphlets, with map, maybe obtained, and sub
scriptions will be received at the COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No. 82 PINE street, New York, and by Its
advertised agents,

XV, U. SIIATTUCK.
TREASURER.

After a full examination, we have accepted an
Agency for the sale of tho above First Mortgage
Bonds, and desire to recommend them to our cus
tomers AS A THOROUGHLY SAFE AS WELL AS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. We have no hesita-
tion In saying that In our opinion the CENTRAL
RAILROAD OF IOWA will be one of the most im
portant and valuable roads in the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

BOWEN & FOX,
8 10 tlistuCtrp PHILADELPHIA.

G LlUirVTilAU, MAVIS & CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONUS and GOLD, in either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
bouse to New t ork. 18

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. JT. KliILX.Y Sc CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Rates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Ppeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Ntoct Hoards, etc
etc Ufl

FINANCIAL.

THUS XOrVI3r
or rat

CMcap, Danville and Tiiceines

RAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION WILL BE FOUND TO DE

The Cheapest and the Best

Yet Offered to tho Public.
THIS WILL BE BORNE OUT BT

The rich country the Road traverses,
with its agricultural and mineral re
sources;

The cash subscribed to the Capital
Stock;

The excellence of the 65 miles already
built, and its full equipment;

The plans completed and money ex
pended for vigorous finishing of the
Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to accrue from
the completion of the whole line;

The ample Sinking Fund for the cer
tain redemption of the Bonds;

The very liberal interest, running
over a term of 40 years;

The security afforded by Registry;
ine mortgage covering ine enure

Road, Equipment, Franchises, and all
Property, present and future indeed
the security of twice the amount of
Bonds issued;

The low currency price they are now
offered at.

All this is verified in detail in the
complete Pamphlet, which can be had
of us.

We KNOW theBe Bonds to be good, and wo

know the character and capaoity of the Com
pany's estimates can be implicitly relied upon
to give these Bonds the highest standard. We
therefore freely and fully recommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,

MERCHANTS,

Ho. 54 CLIFF Street, New York,
Agents for the sale of the Bonds.

We have these Bonds at 95 and ACCRUED

INTEREST, and heartily recommend them to
our friends and the public.

DE HAVEN & BR0.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

8BiBtuthlmtp PHILADELPHIA.

A riKST.CLASS SECURITY.

WE OFFER FOB BALB

$1,000,000
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Mortgage Sevens
AT

And Accrued Interest from October
LENGTH OF ROAD 390 MILES.

THE ROAD IS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP
FED AT AH ACTUAL COST OF OVER

16,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM T TO 8 PER CENT. DIYI
DFND8 ON ITS STOCK FOR THE PAST EIQU
TEARS.

Tne Bonds are Coupons of $1000
acli, with Right of Reels-tratlo- n.

8 1,300,000 of ths Bonds bare bsan sold already (ons
prtj taking $600,000 ai a permanent investment), and we
bave but $1,000,000 on band, wnioh we offer to inToatori aa

A FIRBT-CKiAS- S SECURITY.

DREXEL & CO.,
Wo. 34 South T1I1RI Street,

B7U4p PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

11 PHILADELPHIA.

pm 8. PETERSON a CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 30 South TIII1XD Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER,

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 Mi

FINANCIAL.

hy E W LOAN.

City of Allegheny' Six' Per

Cents,

FREE OF STATS TAX.

We are offering limited amount ot this Loan

At 00 Per Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The interest Is payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREK C? STATU TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable se--
eurlty for investment

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
small, the security offered Is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in price raking them
s rery desirable and cheap security.

Trrj p PAVV HI. irAlXlliljXl OS IsU.y

Itnnkr and Dealers In Govern
nient Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 26 3m PHILADELPHIA.

B A N K 1 N U 11 O U H 12

or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 119 and 114 S. THIRD St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In Government Seeurttlea.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Depoalta.

COLLECTIONS UADS. STOCKS conght and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations rea erred for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Ufa
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
office. 118m

FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

E LLIOTT fc DUHII,
BANKERS

Ho. 109 BOUTH THIRD STREET, v

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, OOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
wlthna. 4se;

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 121 BOUTH THIRD STREET.

Successors to Bmltb, B adolph Oo.

Xverj branoh .1 the koalneM will hare prompt attention
as heretofore

Quotations of Btoeka, OovernmsnU, aad Gold son.
stantljr received from Raw York brprivaU wW-- from Out

friend. Kdmond D. Randolph Oo.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON ft CO..

No, 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

HAECH COUPONS WANTED.

CITY W ABR ANTS

1 8 8m SOUGHT AND SOLD.

FINANCIAL.

j) n i: i n ii co.
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American tint! JToroUrn

I88UB DRAFTS AND-
-

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part ot
Europe.

Travellers can maka all their financial arrant.
menu through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

Drjiii, WofTHKor A Co., dbii ii, Eiun Co. '

New York. I Paris. CBI '

AUO riON SAL EL

MTHOMA8 A SONS, NOS. 139 AND 111
6TBKKT. . ,

8AI.K OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.
Marcb 21. at 13 o'clock, nmn. mr t ha tf.i.hBr.iA J H -

elude- :-
hTKVF.I8 BT., Kos. 837 and 229, Camden, tf. J. Two ,

monora brink Dwellion.
AKUH Ho. sble Resident.
BVRU(!K. No lPll-V- ery elegnnt Residence. IhKVKMKKMH I North). Nr. lisMl. T.1

dence.
TKNTII (South). No. Residence.FAIKVIKW. UONTIIOMtltv 1111 da rw , a u. wiuumFlic. Ift acre.
HORK1H, No. 190- 4- Weat brick Dwelling.
KROWN No. S:mi-Mo- Dwelling.
TWKI FTH cNorth), No. )S45-Mo- d.m Reeidenoa.
OOATKS. No aJ4-Mod- em Rosidenoe.
BKVKNT11 (North). Noa. 211 nrl MniiMnr ... n..n.

inK": .r act r. Lin, io. Dwelling.
CROWN. No. 284 Modern Dwelling
Pew No. te. M. A. Oalyarjr Prml.yiOTian CUuroh.
424 share N.w Ureek at Virginia.
1 ahar. Point Brest. Park.
42 snares MoKesn and K.Ik Ijindand Imp. Oo.
60 shares Seventh National Hank.
1K) shares Back Mountain Goal.
I ahar. Philadelphia Kxohanfre Co.
t shares Pennsylvania Hoitivnltnrsl Society.
10 shares Belmont avenue and Plank Road Co.
1 share Butchers' and Drovers' Association.
JtXI shares Clinton Coal and Iron Co.
SiK) share Loan Medioal Department of Pa. College.

mil
18 shares Ins. Oo. or tha 8tat. of P.nnaylvania.
90 shares Union Bsnkinc Co.
liK) shares American Buttonhole Machine Oo.
2ti .hares Knterprise Insurance Co.
S shares Kensinjrtnn National Bank.
Wl shares Wsst Jersey Railroad.
4 shares Olan.boro and Carpenter's Landing; Tttrnpike.
miu.uiit Pennsvlvania Railroad (Jomoun'i bonds.
duo snares coulter uopper diioidr v. ipany.
Pew No. 118 Arch Street Pr.abjrterian Church.
812000 Memphis City Hond.
8 shares Went Jersey Ferry Company.
Also, large lot of Oil Stocks.
Catalogues now ready.

BUNTING, DURBOROW ft CO.,
831 and S34 MARKET Street, ooraof 4

ttank street, baooessors to J oan n. oiysrs Co.

LARGE BALK OF FRF.NCH AND OTHER ET.
ROPEAN DRY GOODS,

On Monday Mornina.
March 21, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 8 IS M

SALE Off 2000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.,
On Tuesday Morning, ,

March 23, at 10 o'clock, on four moniiia' oredit. I17 4t

LARGE SALK OF BRITISH. FRF.WOH, SERMAH
AND DOMKST10 BRY GOODS.

On Thursday morning,
Maroh 24, at 10 o'clock, on four months' oredit 8 18 N

LARGK BALK OF OARPKTINOS, WHTTK, RED
CllIiCK, AND FANCY MATTINGS, KTO.

On Friday morning,
March 25, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about

2(0 piece ingrain, Venetian, lift, hemp, oottasa, aad rag,
carpel ings, Canton mattings, oil cloths, etc, 8 19 5

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS-(Late- ly
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Bona.)

No. 704 OUESNUT BtrU rear ntrance from Minof.'

Sale at, No. 4M North SeTenth street.
HANDSOMK WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBKR. AND

DINING-ROO- FURNITCKK, Klegant Rosewood
Piano-Forte- Fine French Plate Pier Mirror, Hand-
some Sideboard, Extension Table, Fine liruasela and
other Carpets, China and Glassware, eta.

On Alondav Mamma.
March 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4K4 North Seventh street.

by oatalogue, the entire handsome household furniture-includi- ng

elegant walnut and plush parlor suit ; ricb-tone- a

piano forte, made by Fisher, in elegant rosewood
oaso ; s.. londid French plate oval pier mirror, with consols)
tmblt aantr. s,nd Donqnes uoi.si euMKere; nanusom
walnut sideboard and extension tables; handsome walnut
enamoer suit, witn wardrone to match ; tine spring and
hair mattresses 'handsome Brussels and Venetian carpet.;
mantel clocks ; fine blinds ; shades ; curtains and oomloes ;
hat stand ; fine plated, china, and glassware, eto.

The lurniture is in excellent condition, having been la
use but a short time. 8 15 5t

Sale No. PIS Spring Garden street.
SUPERIOR PARI OR, CHAMBER, DINING-ROO-

and Sitting-roo- Furniture, Fine Brussels and Imps-ri-al

Carpets, Fin. Oil Cloths, China and Glassware,
Bedding, eto.

On Tuesday Morning.
22d Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 913 Spring Garden street,

the entire superior household furniture, eto. 8 It 6t

THOMAS BIRCH A BON. AUCTIONEER!
MERCHANTS. No. Ills

OHESNUT btreat, rear antranoo No. 1107 banaom traW
CARD. We call nartloular attention in oar RPRflf it.

SALK on TUESDAY. Maroh 83, at 10 o'oleck, aaitia
held for the purpose f makfng room for the large and
valuable Mock of Linen Uooda that will b. sold the fol-
lowing Tuesday. The sale will comprise a desirable aa.
eortmeut of New and tieoond-haa- Furaituie, Carpet.
Mirror, China, eto.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE '
AT THE

HANDSOMK WALNUT PARLOR, LIBRARY. DIN- -
1NUKOOM, AnU CHAMBER FUKNITURK :
Frenob Plate Mantel and Pir Mirrors, Brussels and
other Oavpeta, Marble MantI Vases and Card Re-
ceivers, Silver-plate- War and Cutlery, Spring and
Hair Mattresses, Offioe Tables. Decorated China Toilet
Beta, Palatini s. Eto.

On Tuesday Morning.
March 33, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. HIS

Cheat street, will be sold a large and desirable assort-
ment of New aad Beoond-han- d Furnituro, Carpeta, Mir-
rors. China, eto.

UN ft SILVER PLATED WARS AND CUTLERY--
.

Also, a large consignment of superior Plated Ware, ootn
priing Tea and coffee seta, with urns and tray te
mat i.ii ; breaktaM and dinner oastors; butter dishes; cake
barkct-- ; spoons : Indies ; forks, eto.

TAliLR CUTLKRY.-Al- so, a full asaortmant of Ivor
handle table cutlery, with carver, to match. 813t

SCOTT'sTaRGLERT AND AUCTIOM
COMMISSION SALESROOMS.

B. 80OTT, Jr., Auctioneer,
No. U17 OHKhMUT Btreet, (Girard Row).

Furniture sales every Tuesday and Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

Particular attention paid to Out-doo- r Sales at mod,
rat. rates. 8 83

BALK OF PAINTINGS.
On Friday and Saturday Evenings,

Maroh 18th and lftb.
At "V o'clock, we shall sell the entire collection of Mr.

J. K. M (JLIlICo, witnotit reservation, embracing
lfi-- l FINK PA1NT1NUS.

The following artists are represented in the oolleotioa:
rtothermei, Y. H. Weisman,
Honheld, Barry Ownn,
Herring. Reed,
Moran, Profesror Brignor,
Hamilton, Professor Uiller,
hheridsn Young, W. K. Winner.
H. Gerlach, and many others,

Now on exhibition day and evening, with cata-81- 7

logue. St

A. BARLOW
wiU efft r at public sale

On Tuesdsy Morning,
at 10 o'clock, bis entire stork of

KIJCMANT AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
ennristing of parlor, ohainber, and dining suit in walnut ;
ideboard, ware robes, etsgeres, bair

mirrors, eto. All goods warranted. Goods
packed and shipped for purchaser, to any part of tha
United States. 819 8t

T. a. McClelland, auctioneer.
No. 1219 CHESNUT STREET.

Personal attention given to aale of Household Fnrnl
ture at dwellings.

Pnbho sales of Fnrnltnr. at tb. Auction Rooms, HO.'
121U HEhNUT Btiweet. every Monday and Thursday.

For particulars see Public Lvlger. I It
N. 11- .- A superior class of Furniture at private aal.

BY BARRITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, (11 84 1

No. 880 MARKET Street, comer of Bank (treat,
Oaah advanced on oonaig omenta without extra ohanne.

LVPINCOTT. 80N & CO., AUUTIONKJSJijJ,'
N. 8411 MARKET Street,

N LOUISVILLE, KY.
w. QKoaar. axdehson. h.o.stoOT.

TUUMAH AWDERSON A OO.
(Established IMS).

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Business .triotly Couuniaaie". All auotion sales excla--

Cwsignments aolioited for anotien or Private aal ea.
KeKnlM auotion sale .f boot., siiosa, and hata every

Tsulir' auollon sale of dry goods, alothtnc. earpwta,
nufn. , avarr Wednesday and Thurmlay. 1H Dm

p EINQ AND SOOURINQ.

T O J K r MM. T M A,
I BXKVK UK riftin.

FRENCH STEAM DYKING AND SOOURINQ, '

On any kind of Wearing Appat.1. for Ladle.JienU, and
Childja. Patent auoaratoa for Stretching PaaM fans
u. to utS wooes.

No. 809 8. NINTH Street,
Philadelphia


